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CLAIMS SUBMISSION PROCESS
For more detail, refer to the complete Claim Submission Guide for Quit Smoking With Your Manitoba Pharmacist.

Manitobans age 18+, with a valid Manitoba Health Card, who smoke cigarettes, and are willing to set a “quit date” within
the next 30 days after an Initial Assessment

Submit claim to DPIN for Drug Utilization only using Pseudo Identification Number (PIN) 00660001
Use Pharmacist ‘X’ license number in Prescriber ID field;
Enter a “DU” (Drug Utilization) intervention code;
Indicate the quantity of the assessment as one (1);
Indicate the total days’ supply as one (1);
Enter an ingredient cost of $0.01; and
Enter a Professional Fee of $100.00

Initial Assessment - PIN 00660001 – Maximum 1 per client per 365 days - $100 reimbursement

Client Eligibility

WITH YOUR MANITOBA PHARMACIST

Follow-Up Assessment - PIN 00660002 – Maximum 9 per client per 365 days - $20 reimbursement each

Use Pharmacist ‘X’ license number in Prescriber ID field;
Enter a “DU” (Drug Utilization) intervention code;
Indicate the quantity of the assessment as one (1);
Indicate the total days’ supply as one (1);
Enter an ingredient cost of $0.01; and
Enter a Professional Fee of $20.00

Submit claim to DPIN for Drug Utilization only using Pseudo Identification Number (PIN) 00660002

All tobacco cessation pharmacotherapy provided to patients participating in this program shall be dispensed as a prescription,
including any nicotine replacement therapy. Dispensing claims should be submitted in pharmacy software as per normal practices.
Nicotine replacement therapy, when submitted to DPIN, must include a “DU” (Drug Utilization) intervention code.

Dispensing Pharmacotherapy



WITH YOUR MANITOBA PHARMACIST

1. Select CLAIMSECURE as the Third Party Payor
2. Enter the Certificate Number provided by Pharmacists Manitoba
3. Enter Group ID number
4. Ensure CARDHOLDER is selected as the Relationship Code

5. If the patient has an electronic primary plan (public or private), enter the Certificate Number as the LAST plan; if they have no
coverage, enter it as the PRIMARY plan.

6. Claims for eligible smoking cessation products can now be processed as a normal drug transaction with the above card
information.
7. Inactivate the Certificate once the $100 subsidy has been exhausted.

Administering Product Subsidy  – ClaimSecure Third Party Payor Certificate
ClaimSecure certificate is to be PAYOR OF LAST RESORT

PIN (00660003) Nicotine Gum
PIN (00660004) Nicotine Patches
PIN (00660005) Nicotine Lozenges
PIN (00660006) Nicotine Inhalers
PIN (00660007) Nicotine Spray
PIN (00660008) Non-Drug and/or Off-Label Therapy
PIN (00660010) Bupropion
PIN (00660011) Varenicline

Evaluation – Separate claim required anytime pharmacotherapy is dispensed

Create a drug file/card titled “SIB Product Evaluation”
Submit claim to DPIN for Drug Utilization only using Pseudo Identification Number (PIN) corresponding to the type of
pharmacotherapy
Use Pharmacist ‘X’ license number in Prescriber ID field;
Enter a “DU” (Drug Utilization) intervention code;
Indicate the quantity equal to the quantity of pharmacotherapy just dispensed;

Indicate the total days’ supply as one (1);
Enter an ingredient cost of $0.00 (or $0.01, if required by pharmacy software); and
Enter a Professional Fee of $0.00

           Refer to Claims Submission Process for examples of scenarios such as multiple types of pharmacotherapy dispensed
           simultaneously, multiple strengths of the same type of pharmacotherapy dispensed simultaneously, and non-drug or
           off-label therapy.

A separate transaction is required any time eligible pharmacotherapy is dispensed for a patient participating in the program. 
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